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NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION

The Heru' J, of Iasi week, made
quite a blor over "what it was
rdensed ta call the "First Gun ol
1S70 New Hampshire Election
A Ilepublitua Victory;"' but at tbe
earao timo it failed to state that
the Republican majority in New
Hampshire v;ai reduced 2,5l0.

liast year tho Republican Gov-

ernor of New Hampshire had 3,700
majority; M'hile this year it is only
1,20). It strikes U3 that the "vio
tory" ia nothing to crow over.

CONNECTICUT.

The next State o!cction will be

that cf Connecticut, which will

take place on tho 1st Monday in
April. Last year the Republican
Governor was elected by a majority
of 404. Should tho Democracy of

Connecticut make as good a fight as

their brothers in New Hampshire
have, they will carry iho State by
a handsome majority.

THE "INCORRUPTIBLE
MOCRACY."

Tbo selling cfCadelship invests
gations by Congress has involved
one Domocralic member Golladay
of Kentucky; and, thereupon, tbe
McConnelsvillo Herald attempts to
howl "incorruptible Democracy 1"

thuely:
"Tbe gallant Golladay, of Ken-tnck- y,

has departed from the balls
of Congress, thinking it better to
resign than to have his honor fur-

ther called in question in connec-

tion with the Cadetship investigat-
ion.- Oh! the incorruptible Deni
oracy. Selah."
If the Herald bad any political

honesty, :t would have stated to

tbe honor of the Democracy, that
every Democratic journal in the
Jand,.that ha9 expressed itself, on

the Golladay case, and they have
been many, has culled for an inves-

tigation of the facts pertaining
thereto, and demanded that due
punishment be meted out to Golla-

day if convicted of the crime alleg-

ed against him. It would also have
bet n well for the Herald to have
stated that tho Democratic Gov-

ernor cf Kentucky. Stevenson, bas
refused to allow Mr. Golladay to
resign, and demands tbat be be

punished if guilty. It would have
been well, also, if the Herald had
made a comparison of the above
stated action of the Democraiic
journal and Governor Stevenscn,
with the disposition manisted ly
the Radical journals and Govern-

ors to let such convicted felons as

Whittemore ero fcot-fre- e.

SENATE PORTRAITS—JUDGE

THURMAN.

A correspondent of tho New York
"World, writing from Washington,
bas readable portraits of United
States Senators. The first on the
list is the following :

The bead of the Democratio par-

ty in the Senate the Hon. A. G.

Thurman of .Ohio ia ono of tbe
iron sort of men. Inron-gra- y ting-

es hia complexion ; his form, tho'
not over-ta-ll, is sinewy, and his
face is tet and hard. There is not
so much fight as force in that man.
He does not strike, but cuts and
presses his way straight through
what bo would accomplish. His
Virginian birth is seen in bis thin,
muscular form. If the next fifteen

years do not give him good chance
to make his own place in tho Deras
ocratio party, there will be 6one
wasted opportunities for Mr. Thur-ina- n

to answer for.

A Brilliant Financial Scheme.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, is m
favor of funding $1,000,000,00) of

the debt by a long loan not redeem-

able under thirty years, with inter-
est at four and a half per cent.
This would be 45,000,000 a year
interest: In thirty years we should
pay $1,350,000,000 in interest a-l)- ne,

or 350,000,000 more than the
principal, which would etill remain
unpaid. The Senator prefers thus
to givo $2,350,000,000 for $1,000,-000,0- 00

rather than issue green-

backs without interest.

E. A good thing is going the
rounds, attributed to Mungcn, of

Ohio. He is said to have walked
up to Whittemore on the eve of the
latter's expuleion last week, and
said : Whittemore, I know how

you can bold your seat.' How ?

asked Whiltomoro earnestly. 'Get
a Democrat to contest it.'

Eight of the present United
States Senators are from Ohio, to --

wit : Rons, of Kansas ; Warner, of
Alabama ; Norton, of ilinnessota ;

Drake, of Missouri ; Tipton, of Ne-

braska r Sherman, of Ohio ; Fow-
ler, of Tennei-se- , and Howell, of Io-

wa. Ohio bas done even better
than this for other branches of the
Government.

As exchange says that among all
our Radical exchanges we have no-

ticed none loyal enough to claim
that the great decline in gold was
caused by the admission of the Ne-

gro, Revels, to the Senate. This :s
hopeful 6ign 1

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

From the Ohio Statesman, 8th instant.

For tho purpose of influencing the
spring elcclious, the Pittsburg Post
barges that Secretary Boutwell

aas indulged in a liltio extra yph-ering

to show a reduction f" the
public deVt. Tobhow the fact that,
ultnongU figure cannot lie, ytt that
tho Treasury Secretary is an adept
at lyr with figures, that sheet
goes through the statement ar.u ex-

poses its fallacy. We give the ex-

pose of the Pofct. and ask that the
readers carefully examine it. The
public debt is the amount of Uni-

ted Statet bonds upon oustanding.
'vhicb interest is paid with tho un-

paid iaterest thereon, with such
other claims as are justly chargea-
ble against the Government. To
pay any portion of tho public debt
is to p.y the boIJers of the bonds
or any other claims the amount oi
their face with the interest thereon,
which may bo dono in the case of
the five-twenti- es, and then destroy
or cancel them, which extinguishes
tho amount of tho debt so paid and
bonds cancelled.

To determine the amount of the
reduction of tho public debt, it is
necessary to examine the aggregate
indebtedness at the beginning of

each month, which will show the
actual reduction, if any. For the
sake of convenience, the Post gives
for the period of six months, from
the 1st of September, 1869, to March

let, lb70, a tabular statement ofthe
public debt, as given by Secretary
Boutwell in his official monthly
statements. These tables are tran-

scribed from his certified report.
The first contains the aggregate in-

debtedness with interestsdue there-

on, at monthly intervals for six
months, and isas follows :

TOTAL DEBT, PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.

Sept. 1, 18C9, $2,026,658,870 31

Oct. 1, 1S69, 2 634.609,S56 09
Nov. 1, 1869, 2.649,654,744 26
Dec. 1, 1S69, 2.618.234,632 79
Jan. 1, 1870. 2.658 134.670 CO

Feb. 1, 1870, 2.652 1S7.211 46
March 1. 1870, 3,651,668,735 43

Excess Mar. I, '70,
over Sept. 1, 69, $25,014.925 12

During the same period the Sec-

retary claims a reduction of the
public debt to tho amount of $37,- -

631,021 9S as follows:
DECREASD CLAIMED.

For Sept. 1S69, $7 467,429 30
For Oct. 1869, 7.363.8S2 75
For Nov. 1869, 7,571,454 78
For Dec. 1869, 4 812.781 92
For Jan. 1870, 3.933 664 39
For Feb. 1870, 6,484,811 5

Total, $37,634,024 98

It must be confessed that the way
in which Mr. Boutwell makes out
this thirty seven millions of reduc-

tion of the debt in six months,
while according to his own state
ment during the same time it in
creased moro than twenty-fiv- e mil
lions, is not very clear and palpa-
ble to the every day arithmetician.
But wo sirall try to illustrate it
with two additional .tables, and at
the same time expose his financial
prestidigitation. Heretofore, Mr.
Boutwell has credited himself very
wrongfully, or twite, counting aa

money in the Treasury, "other U
nited Statescoin interest bonds pur-

chased and accrued interest there
on," after having credited himself
with the money paid out for their
purchase, which not only amounted
to the face of tbe bonds, but a pre
mium of about twenty per cent,
which be likewieo placed to his cre-

dit, thereby giving himself a credit
of two hundred and twenty dollars
for every one hundred dollars in
bonds purchased. These, in his last
report, he calls a "Special Fund."
During tho last six months this
"fund," d, has stood as fol-

lows :

Sept. 1, 1869, $23,311,065 00
Oct. 1, 1869, 34,625.962 50
Nov. 1, 1869, 46,020,546 50
Dec. 1, 1869, 55,486.006 00
Jan. 1, 1870, 64,908.350 37
Feb. 1, 1870, 71,366.303 60
March 1, 1870, 72,782,763 61

I

Increase since Sept.
1, 1869, $49,471,693 61
Now, to give Mr. Boutwell a very

liberal credit in the matterot bonds
purchased, which he now designates
as "Special Fund," namely : 849,-471,6- 93

61, increase of bonds pur.
chased as per table above, with the
average premium paid in the pur-
chase of these bonds, at twenty per
cent., $6,894,338 75, raaKi'ng a total
of 56,336,033 35, and deducting
therefrom the amount of this ''Spe-

cial Fund," or purchasod bonds
with which he has no right to cre
dit himself a second time, and which
ia mere waste paper in the bands
of Government, and it shows an in
ereaso m this particular item ofthe
aggregate public indebtedness ol

$21,732,013 37.
Another process by which Mr.

Boutwell figures upon a regular de
crease of the debt is by deducting
the amount of cash on band in the
Treasury at the beginning of each
month from tho aggregate total of

tbe outstanding debt. This cash on
band consists of coin, certificates of
gold deposited, (which belongs to
individuals and not to the Govern-
ment), "sinking fund in United
States coin interest bonds, and int-
erest collected and accrued there- -

on," and "othar United State coin
interest bends purchased, and ac-

crued interest thereon," or this uew
"Special Fund," which we havcal
ready-show- n, he bas no rignt to
count as anything in the Treasury
they being mero waste paper afto:
being purchased, bearing no inter-
est to tho Government, the interest
arising thereon, only being paid by
the Goterument io itself. This "a-mou- nt

in the Treasury," mado up
as above, has stood as follows since
the 1st of September. 1869:
Sept. 1, 1869, $150,091,363 81

Oct. 1, 1869, 166.114.783 93
Nov. 1, 1869, 188.523.554 90
Dec. 1. 1S69, 19f.674.947 56
Jan. 1. 1370, 209.387.716 69
Feb. 1, 1870, 207.373.922 54
March 1, 1870, 213,340 313 26

By comparison it will b& seen

that the increase of the "amrount in

the Treasury," very nearly corres-

ponds with the increase of ibis
"Special Fund." or tho purchased
bonds, with which Eontwell falsely

credits himself. The rnl cash in

this aPBumed "amount in the Trea-

sury" consists of tho regular re-

ceipts that come Into the Treasury
daily, the aggregate sum of which
is either increased or decreased ac-

cording to the duily expenditures,
and which varies at the beginning
of each month according to the re-

ceipts and expenditures of tho pre-

ceding thirty days. To show the
fallacy of Mr. Bouiwell'a assump
tion that there was in the Treasury
on Ilia day of his last report, $213,-340,3- 18

26 reducing to that extent
the aggregate debt outstanding,
which on tho same dy was

42, it is only necessary
to deduct from t'le first named uru

the $72,782,763 61 "Special Fund"
or purchased bonds, falsely entered
to his credit in the March state-

ment, and we find that there is ac-

tually in the Treasury $150 557,-55- 4

65, or $91,399 SO less than there
appears to have been on tho first cf
September.

But before closing wo propose to

compare the total public debt on

the 1st of March, 1869, with that of
1870. Mr. MtCulIough, in his nun-tlil- v

statement fur March, 1S69, in

cludes in his total the Pacific Enil- -

road bondi,rfrh:.ch, for some inscru-

table reason, Mr. Boutwell excludes

from his aggregate total in March,
1870. The comparison gives the fol-

lowing result :

March 1, 1S09
Total debt (inclnd- -

ingPao.bomls), ?2,U6U.y31,6ai 14

Marcli 1. 1870.
Total debt, $2,651 e0S,765 43
Add Pacific; Rail-

road bouds, 64,107.320 00

$2,716 076.115 43
Increase 12 month, S55.144.420 29

This is little moro than double the
amount of the increase of tho public
debt for the lost 6ix months of tho
year, dating from September 1st,

1809. Bui to take it from tho 1st

September, 1869, a'nd wo find that
on that day the total debt including
FV.cific Railroad bonds was. $2 687,-514,19- 0

31, and on the 1st of March,
1870, it was e2,716.07G115 43, an
increase of $23,561,825 12. so that
under nocircumstanees the increase
for the period embraced boxwecn
September 1, 1869, and March 1.

1S70, can bo less th-t- $25,000,000
instead of a decrease of over 837,-000.0- 00

as the Secretary of tho
Treasury claims.

CORRUPTION AT

In a recent letter, on this subject.
"Mack" writes:

If any body doubts the insertion
I made in a recent letter, that one
of the worst evils of the war was
the incurable corruption ofthe pol
itics ofthe country, lot him reflect
that it has taken a committee of
Congress two mooths, and a report
that will make a large volume, to
prove that the President of the U-nit-

ed

States was not concerned in a
foul conspiracy to ruin the business
men ofthe country for his own pri-

vate gain. The committee has con-

cluded its labors. Every line in
the report 3hows the object to have
been neither more nor less than to
establish the President's innocence.
A celebrated Irish Judge once char-

ged h jury in a treason case in fav-

or of the prisoner, on the ground
that thero must be some donbt of
guilt, inasmuch as it had taken a
two day's speech Irom the learned
counsel for tho prosecution to es-

tablish it. By a parity of reason-
ing, there must be seme doubt of
Grant's mnocouce, since it bas tak-
en a volume of four hundred pages
to prove it. But whether guilty or
innocent, the mere fact that the
investigation had to be made in re-

sponse to an irresistible popular de-

mand, is a sad sign of the times.
And while one committee is put to
its wits' end to clear the President
of a heinous crime, another is at
work on ttio corrupt practices of
members ofthe House in the sale of
cadetships, and the material of half
dozen more investigations, tbo re-

sult of which would throw both tho
President's gold speculation and the
petty bribery cf the members en-

tirely into the shade, is within the
knowledge of every well informed
man in Washington. Why has
thero been no investigation of the
charges troughtj m the publio j

prints against Senator Harlan?

Nobody doubts bis guilt who is
willing to believe any human testi-

mony. Why not investigate the
fraudulent practices connected with
rho Pacific Railroad, and the other
;iant swindles by which members
nd Senators havo enriched them-selve- e

at the public expense within
the past ten years ? Tho object of
this cadet investigation is qiute ap-

parent. It-i- s to make a pretense of

virtue under which to be able to

continue tho worst corruption of
the past. Tho attention of the pub-

lic will be called to this petty pur-

gation as a remarkable instance of
Congressional integrity, and the
fact that the House was willing to

expel a few of its members for petit
larceny will be used as a check to

hide some of the most brilliant
feats cf burglary ever perpetrated
by politicians or tolerated by titi-zen- s.

That's precisely what it will
amount to nothing more.

THE REPRESENTATION OF
MISCEGENATION

The New York Journal of Com-

merce has made the discovery that
thf fellow whom the bayonet has
sei.t from Mississippi to misrepre-
sent her in the United States Sen-

ate is r.ot a r.epro, bu is a light
mulatto, who is three fourths white.
Others of our cctempcraries de
dare than he is a Mixture of Indian,
white and negro blood. Again,
there are some who toll us thai be

is a mutatto half nejro and half
white. Around nil this apparent
contradiction we have the fact of
In appearance in the United States
Senate, which gives honor and dig-

nity to the principle of miscegena
tionists and ainalamaiionists, by
which name they, wero formerly
known. When the highest 'officers
of the Government are taken from

its products, tho inference is that
there tan be nothing wrong in that
by which they are produced. We
are not, therefore, enatlod, like our
whilom conservative --cottrnporary
in New York, to exaggcrato the

of white blood that Revels
may hove in his veins. That he i

not a white man is proved not only
by his appearance, but by tho fact
of his associations. He was sent to
the United States Senate to repre-
sent tho negroe. Ho was former-
ly a negro preacher. What Cauca-

sian blood he bus in him was never
sufficient to carry him into white
society. Ho goes to Washington as
the representative not only of his
color, but of th white degradation
connected with it, and in both res-

pects is received warmly and cor-

dially by all of the Republican Sen-

ators.

THE INCREASED VOTE

Tho following tab'o is given in an
exchange to show an approxima-

tion to tho increased vote to be giv-

en by the u flerent Stsie- - under the
adoption of the Fifiecth amend-

ment :

Negro Now
States. Population, Voters.

Cilitornif, 4 086 681
Connecticut, 8 627 1 423
Delaware. 21 627 3 003
Illinois, 7 627 1 271
Indiana, 11 423 1 905
Iowa, 1 069 178
Kentucky, 236 167 39 291
Maine" 1 327 221
Maryland, 171 131 28 222
Michigan, 6 729 I 133
Missouri, 118 2t)'J 21 000
New Jersey, 25 336 4 223
New York, 40 004 8 167
Ghio, 36 C73 6 112
Oregon, 123 21

Punnvlvaiiia, 50 819 9 475
R. Maud, 3 952 659
Vermont. 09 118
Wisconsin, 1174 195

This is according to the census of
IS90, but in many States the color
ed population has increased, and m
otbojs decroascd, Tho States not
3nnrairatcd havo already adopted
colored suffrage, either througn
their own action or the furce of
military dictation. It will be seen
that tbe aggregate increase is not
near as large as a great many hare
anticipated. In Ohio, the increase,
we think, will not bo 6,112, as sta
ted, and for tho reason that many
of the darkeys, some of them with
scarce a 6hade of the blood of tho
white in their veins, were made to
vote, in Radical districts, as white
men.

A Public Debt Held by
eigners.

Ernest Fignet, a European bank
er, has written a letter in which be
says that he 'can only see advanta-
ges instead of inconveniences to the
American people in having its debt
held abroad.' We ihink it would
Do somewnat ot an inconvenience
to pay a hundred millions of dollars
a year in interest to foreigners be
yond our borders, and that uch an
annual drainage or tribute, none of
which would be spent in this coun-

try, would soon most seriously im-

poverish us. Then we should be
at tbe mercy of any panic abroad
that would precipitate the bonds
upon us in a masnt and still further
drain ns ofthe precious metal. It
would bo not enly inconvenient, but
hazardous to our institutions, to
have an immenso debt owned by
foreigners, through which they
would have an interest in our poli-

tics, and through that interest have
a potent influence ia shaping tbe
Administration One" cf tbo reaS- -

ons why the old bank of the United
States was put down was because
foreigners wore largely interested
in its stock, and that through it
they became parties to our political
contests wherein the bank was as
sailed. At the present timothej
foreign bankers of London, Ams-
terdam and Frankfort are really,
through our debt which they hold,
controlling; our financial policy at
Washington. Their money is used
to carry our elections, and to rivet
the odious bond system upon the
necks of tho people. The friends of
an honest payment of tho public
debt, as we agreed to pay it, have
not only to fight tho capital of tb
United States, but that also of Eu
rope, which is interested in a dis-

honest and fraudulent payment.
The moneyed aristocracy of Eu-

rope aro not exactly the parties to
be creditors of the American Re-

public.

THE FATHER OF THE

As if utterly oblivious of thefact,
that Daddy Grant is the father of
'Lysses, and the son is all the Gov-

ernment that Congress does not
usurp, and that it is high treason, if
not '"flat burglary," to speak slight-
ingly of the Grants, the Dents, the
Corbins, or any of the others of the
family, Donn Piatt has this notice
of the recently Post-

master at Covington, Ky.:
"I am pained to confess that I

was in error when I asserted that
tbo father of the Administration in-

tended to retire from the cares of
public life, and getting into bed
take soothiDg sirups and a hot
brick to the small of his paternal
back. I was assucd that after due
deliberation in the Kitchen Cabinet
it '.ys so determined. But Daddy
G: came on and vetoed the wh-jl- e

affair by declaring that his name
should not be withdrawn. He has-

tened to the Senate, and boned eve-

ry member separately to such an
extent that to get clear of him he
was confirmed in'a hurry.

Tne threatened invasion of the
While House in case he gavo up the
Covington Postoffice frightened
all of tho household out of their ro.
maining wits. General Dent was

especially alarmed, and kept him-sol- f

in a chronic state of indigna-

tion meeting. At the reception
held in the Executive mansion after
the venerable muff arrived, be took
his place and received with healthy
regularity. Miss G., a lovely little
girl, told me that she was introdu-

ced to Iho father of the Govern-

ment, and to her utter astonish-

ment, tho old gentleman seized her
ii: his arms and exclaiming, 4I must
kiss you. Sis,' gave birth to an ex-prcst- ion

that sounded like the pop-

ping ot tho largest sized ale cork.
There wa, of course, a sensation,
and the venerable buffer was im-

mediately surrounded by surviving
friends and relatives, who begged
I i'n to subside.

By the by, ihia ende aring expres-
sion of Sis seems to bo popular at
the Whilo House. You vill remem-

ber that the struggling Corbin
not virtuous, but striving to be so

testified to tho fact that Wcstean
ladies in general, and Mrs. Grant
in particular, had a way of signing
themselves, 'Yours ir. haste, sis.'
Now, why the Western ladies
should bo in such haste, when so

endenring, bothers one. The ex-

planation, lacks philosophy. We

are favored with the fact, but lack
the reason. Corbin. the old strivor
after virtue, ought to bo recalled
for further explanation."

Women Suffrage in Utah.

The following is tho law just en-

acted in Utah to confer suffrage on

Mormon women :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the
Governor and Legislative Assembly
of the Territory cf Utah, that evert
woman of the age of twenty-on-o

years, who has resided in tho Terri-

tory six months next preceding any
general or special cloction, born or
natural;zed in tho United States, or
who is the wifi, widow or daughter
of a native born or naturalized citi-

zen of the United States, shall be
entitled to vote at any election in
this Territor3'.

Sec. 2. All laws or parts of laws
conflicting with this act are hereby
repealed.

Approved Feb. 12, 1870.

This law, a Mormon paper says,
was passed by a Mormon Legisla-
ture and has been approved by a
'Gentile acting Governor. Tho lat
ter doubts its wisdom, but signs it,
be says, in deference to the unani-

mous vote of tbo Legislature, and
the opinion of many other persons
whom he respects.

rST A letter from Darlington,
South Carolina, says Mr. Wbitte-morow- as

insulted in the cars on
his way to Darlington at several
places, and has been burned in effi-

gy in nearly every town in his dis-

trict, but his friends are active, and
regard his return to his seat in the
House as certain. An enthusiastic
mass meeting nas been held m Dar-

lington, in which whito and black
men took part, and Whiltomcro's
statement of the case ras received
wlta great applauso

Select Miscellany
Reminiscences of Burlingame

and Sickles.
Don Piatt, Washington correspond-

ent of the Cincinnati Coinmtrriii),
writes to that journal the fo lowing :

Th next notable occasion that
brought Eurlingame and tho writi-- r of
this together, was the famous dinner
party at Sick'es', next preceding tho
assassination of Burton Key. Mr Key
brought me the invitation, and offered
to lend me a dress coat for tho. occas-
ion I accepted the inritation, but
not the swallow-tail- . In the dresring-roo-

I encountered Burlingame and
Chevalier Wykoff. The dinner was a
brilliant affair, and I remember the
people there, assembled under the gas
lights and around the glittering plate
and gorgeous array of flowers We lit-
tle dreamed, while the wino bulled to
the brim in our glasses, and the laugh
rung out, of the grim death that was
waiting upon us, so soon to startle the
world with its bloody retribution.
Since then death has gone more quiet-
ly among the guests, and one after an-
other has dropped out, the latest being
the kind hearted, and amiable Eurlin-
game.

After the dinner, Sick'es invited Mr.
Burlingame and myself into his libra-
ry to smoke, anI while thus engaged
the little daughter of our frost came
with his mail. .Excusing himself he
opened the letters, and among other?
the fatal anonymous missive that 1 d
to tho exposure and murder. Subse-
quently, Burlingame frequently refeir-e- d

to the cool, quiet manner in which
Sickles took the affair, lie said noth-
ing, but after we returned to the draw-
ing room, Dion Iioucicault and his
chajyning litt'e wife had joined the cir-
cle adding stories and songf to the en-
tertainment of the evening, and Sic-
kles was as attentive as if no ugly shot
had penetrated his brain. On the fol-
lowing Sunday came the horrible ev-
ent. That will remain, all things con-
sidered, as the most celebrated case on
record.

"What a cool, self-possesse-d devil,"
said Burlingame to me frequently af-
terwards. "Think of his carrying ut

that hell in his heart without a
shadow on his face or the slightest
change in his manner."

One of George D. Prentice's
Earliest Literary Productions

Ono of George D. Prentico'a earl-
iest literary productions was n sto-

ry called Tho Maniac of the
Lake," an extract from which has
been making the annual rounds of
tho press lor tho last thirty years.
A few days beforo hiadeatji, a lady
of Louisville, who took a deep in-

terest in tho spiritual wellfare of
Mr. Prentice, clipped the extract
from a newspaper, and requested
her husband to ask Mr. Prentico to
read it. Tho following ia the ex-
tract :

"It cannot bo that earth is man's
only abiding place. It cannot be
that our iifo is but a bubble cast up
by eternity to float a moment upon
its waves, and sink into nothing
nefis. EIso why is it tho high and
glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from the temple of our bearlg
are forever wandering unsatisfied ?

Why is it that the rainbow and the
clouds cornn over us with a beauty
that is not of earth, and then pnfs:
off and leave us to muso on thrir
loveltnoaa ? Why is it that the stars
which hold their festival around
tho midnight throne are set above
the grasp of our limited faculties,
forever mocking cs with their un-

approachable glory? And, Ginully.
why is it that bright forms of hu-

man beauty aro presented to onr
views and taken from ua, leaving a
thousand stream? of our affection t
flow back in an Aipino torrent upon
our lieartg I ve are torn tor a
higher destiny than that of earth
mere is a rci'm where the rain
bow nevor fades ; where the btars
aro spread out before us like islands
that slumber on tho ocean, and
where tho beautiful beings that
pass before us like shadows, wil
stay forever in our presence."

A Scene at a Theater, Boston
The other night at one of the Boston

theatres, a gentleman felt the pressure
of two fairy feet upon his patent leath-
ers. At first tbe sensation was

It made inexpressib'y ecsta-
tic thrills pass through his frame, hut
these sensations wore away and he be
gan to feel the least bit uncomforta
b'o.

"Madam," he gently suggested, "you
are resting your weight on my feet.

"Your foet, sir."
"Yes, madam."
"Goodness. I beg your pardon, sir,

I thought they were blocks of wood.
They are quite large."

' Quito but you covered 'em mad
am."

Mb. Adams, in later life, instead
of whining over the ingratitude of
republics, appears to havo formed a

just appreciation of his own defects
Thus, on ono occasion, according to
Theodore Parker, visiting the Bos
ton Atheneum with a friend, which
contained a head of Washington by

Stuart, and a bust .of himself in

marble, by an artist whom we can-

not now recall, after gazing for a

timo upon the "Washington head
august, severe, and commanding.
and whith compressed lips, ho rc
marked : "Thero is a man who
knew how to hold his tongue
and then directing attention to bis
own bust, ho remarked, ' but that
d d old fool never could."

SSTThe Hudson (New York)
Star tell this :

"A young couble, weary of mat-
rimonial ties, called upon tho wife e

father to settle the difficulty for
them. After considerable deliber-
ation he posted the dissatisfied cou-o- n

onDosite sides of a wooden block
and ordered them to hold a turkey
over the same, took an ax, and
with a heavy blow cot the turkey
in two, saying : "loa are separat
ed by dea',b, and nothing but death
can separate you."

Mrs. General Williams, formerly
Mrs. Judge Douglas, nee Miss Cutts, the
once belle of Washington, baa just pre-
sented her husband with another litt'e
Williams of the male ser. General

V illiama has just been ordered fromWashington to Richmond.

XKW ADVi:RTISE.1112XTS.

WALL PAPER

litiflowlmdcs,

AN IMMEX.SK STOCK !!

spleoii VAitinnf or pat-tciixs- .

GOOD GOODS ANDLOW PRICES!!

We hava now. ia stock the largest nl
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever bioabt to

nd are determined to elt tbe
sameatiurh low figuresas that it will bean
inducement for everybody to purchase taeir
supplies from us. Our toe it is especially
attractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Paper for Dwellings Public IlalU, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Sbi.pa, Jtc. iu the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de-

sirable styles, that alt cannot fail to be sui-
ted, ff have

1YIXDOTT SHADES
In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant paltcrts, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cltr Seudis are very
handsome, in Green, Puff, Pearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of Oil-

cloth. Green and Buff American mnd Eng
li.fh HoUaxdt, and a larger stock of Winduw
Paper, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, WIXDOTT FIXTURES,
Ofthe most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and working, that everybody
that have nsed them will have no other.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels.
Transom Paper. c,

is complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Goods in our line to give as a call, as we
are confident of pleasing thetn in Goods and
prices. ADAIR BKOS.
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S OUT II --IT EST SIDE OP THE

PUBLICSQUARE,
M'CONXELSYILLE. O.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, KOUSE-FURNiSHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to the

Farming Implement
aha

machinery Trade.

HOWEBS&REAPER(
J SOLEAGEXTS Jj,

in this locality for the tale ofthe

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Reapers,
--WOULD

Mower & Keaper,
and tha

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

MAsrrACTCRERS or

Cook & Heating Stoves,
and odd piecei of all the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; all kinds f Thresh
ing Machine Castings ; also ball denies,
andSfllt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pota, Grid
dles, Skillets, about twenty different

Points, Machine Castings for
Steamboats, Saw Mills, Salt Works, Mow
ers and Reapers ; alio Cast Iron Chimney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window Grat-
ings, and also Cast Iron Lees for Schoo- l-
house Desks and SeaU.

Tin-war- e.

Hava constantly on hand, manufactured to
their order, all manner of Tin-war- e, Stove-Trimmi- ngs,

Ac.

lilacksmithinge
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Mandrills.
Swedges, c, for Blacksmiths. --

Remember the Place :
Soth-we- st Sid of the Public Sq uire,

JSi cur --M i.JL3 V ILL!, .
marTS.ISTS-ly- .

D. H.MORTLEY&CG'S COLUMN.

mn

D. II. MORTLEY & GO'S..
CASH PRICE LIST OF GROCERIES! I

Cflu C O It R ECT E W E E K L.

$10,000!
TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF

TO 33 E SOLD!
REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING,

EXCEPT

THE MOiSEY.
LOOK ATTIIE PKICES.

COFFEE.
Best Rio Coffee, 4 pounds for $1 00
Prime Rio Coffee, 4 -2 lbs. for $1 00
Good RioCofiee,5 lbs for ?I (0
tiovernmer.t Java, per pound, ' 3i
Koastecl Cocee per pound, 25

SUGAR.
9 lbs. Good N. Oilean Sugar fcr Jl 00

8 lbs. Fair X. O. Sugar, for ft 00

7 2 lba. Choice Orleans Sugar, $1 CO
a

7 lba. choice Temarara, 31 CO

7 lbs. Bast White N. O. Sugar for $1 CO

6 lbs. Crushed Sugar for $1 00

6 lba. Fulverized Whito Sugar for $i CO

1.All other kinds in proportion.

TEAS
Best Young Hvscn, eold all over

the country for $2 p- -r lb. $ I 50

Extra Young ITyson, fl 35

Good Young Hyson, tl 20

Best Black Tea, 1 00

MOLASSES
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., 91 00
New Orleans Molasses per gal., 80
Sorghum Molasses, per gal., 50

TOBACCO.
Beat Richmond RlackXa- -

vy Pound, perlt. SO
Ilest Richmond IlJiiek Xa--

vy, halves X qrs. per lb. SO
Extra Richmond folk. Xa- -

y, halves &. qrs. per lb. 75
Good Richmond folk. 5a- -

vy, halve & qrs. per lb. GO
Golden Flake per lb. $1 CO
Rest bright Oves r?Urlht Havy pr lb. SO
5$n Louisville and Kentucky
brands, pood, sound and war-
ranted, gold in proportion
with the above prices.

LIQUOR.
t,Pure Rye, Bourbon, & Corn Whis-
kies; Pale and French Brandies ; Hoi-lan- d

Gin ; Pure Imported Port Wine;
Blackberry Brandy ;Cheny Wine, &c ,
which we warrant equal, if n-- 1 super-
ior, to any sold in the market; and
which we se 1 for Medical purposes,
and only in strict accordance with iho
S ate Li'juor Laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per gal., 35

Pure English Soda, 12 lbs. for $1 f 0

Sifted Tepper Grain J per lb.," 40

Ccd FUh per lb., 10

Best quality of Brooms each, 30

Five two-poun- d can Tomatoe, I 00

Four two-poun- d can Peaches, 1 00

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for 1 00

Harris' Sugar Cured Dried Beef,
per lb., 25

One dozen of No. 1 XXX Flint
Glass Chimneys for 1C0

English Currants, 5 lbe. for 1 CO

Cranberries per quart, 10

13 bars Star Soap for 1 00

20 bars Rosin Soap for 1 00

ALL GOODS SOLD ARE

WARRANTED ! !
Or the money refunded.

tyCash paid for Butter, Eggs, and all
kinds of Produce Everybo-

dy is invited to call.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD

O n C r e d i t i

DON'T FORGET THE TLACE,

1). II. MORTLEY & CO..
CENTER STREET,

licCONNELSTILLE, O.
Feb25,lS7:-- tf.


